1) **Testing Status Update (see spreadsheet)**
   a) **Crumpler Plastic letter (see attachment)** – Mike will call to inquire what course of action they would like to take.
   b) **Solenoid letter (see attachment)**
      i) The sampling protocol laid out in the letter follows closer to what ESC is doing and not NTPEP’s sampling. NTPEP should stick to the sampling requirements spelled out in its own work plan and revisit what ESC wants done in May. The work plan would need to be revised.
      ii) Dave Hall – 2 samples are taken for each size along with the resin during the production run.
      iii) ESC looks to be a plant process qualification and NTPEP is a product evaluations process.
   c) **Baughman Tile complete awaiting industry review**
   d) **Quality Culvert complete awaiting industry review**

2) **NCHRP PPI/NTPEP/ESC Merger**
   a) **ESC Merger Proposal (see attachment)**
   b) **NCHRP 20-7 Problem Statement (see attachment)**

3) **Sampling Updates**

4) **Workplan (see attachment)**
   a) Mike, Tom and Dave will revise the work plan before the May meeting to encompass the ESC sampling requirements.

5) **PVC Work Plan Update**
   a) **No Interest**
   b) Tom Baker will develop a survey States to gauge an interest
6) Old Business
7) New Business
8) Adjourned @ pm (Next Meeting – March 29 @ 1:30 pm)